The survey consists of up to 12 sections (on up to 20 pages) depending on your answers and will take 10-15 minutes to complete (mandatory part). At the end we will ask for some retrospective data to back this research (optional). We kindly ask you to provide anonymous data on course of creatinine (last 5 values preceeding transfer), immunosuppression trough levels (last 5 values preceeding transfer), and transfer age of up to 5 patients who you recently transferred to adult care.
If any question should arise, please do not hesitate to contact team@TRANSNephro.de
1.
Please enter your institution's name and city : * 
General Questions

Initiating the transition process
'Transition' is a process that involves purposeful, planned efforts to prepare the pediatric patient to move from caregiver-directed care to disease self-management in the adult unit. Never, because the patient is transferred to an adult clinic without special preparation.
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Transition procedure
'Transition' is a process that involves purposeful, planned efforts to prepare the pediatric patient to move from caregiver-directed care to disease self-management in the adult unit. The concept of transition and goals in self-management to acquire are explained to the patient (and family) in early adolescence.
An unwritten plan for transition is made and communicated with the patient.
A written transition plan is made and communicated with the patient.
From a certain age the patient consults the nephrologist without a parent first -if applicable, the parent joins the consultation later on.
Individual in-house training courses of transition relevant skills.
Group training courses of transition relevant compentencies at your center.
External training of transition relevant skills (including inpatient rehab programs).
Written information material about transition/transfer (e.g. handout, magazine, flyer, book...).
Transition medical passport.
Computer-based training/education (e.g. software, online/internet/intranet, app etc.).
Progress of self-management skills is monitored by nephrologist/social worker WITHOUT special tools.
Progress of self-management skills is monitored by a score-based system.
Progress of self-management skills is monitored by questionnaire.
Readiness of transfer is determined by using an appropriate tool (e.g. transition scale, questionnaire, self rating) Other 10.
If you ticked "Other" in the previous question, please specify:
Transition policy
11. Adult and pediatric nephrogist share one consultation (side by side).
At our clinic information about transition is given to the patient in a gradual
Alternating consultations with adult and pediatric nephrologist.
"Young adult clinic": Patients are seen by adult nephrologist, who is specialized on adolescents and young adults.
A physician, who is specialized on transition medicine holds transition clinics in addition to transplant clinics.
Other.
21.
Transfer policy
Please rate the following statements in regard to the transfer procedure/principles applied at your center. Rate from 1 = never to 5 = always. 
Regulation of transition age
You stated previously, that age at transfer is subject to regulation at your center:
32.
Who placed the condition? [multiple selections possible] * Wählen Sie alle zutreffenden Antworten aus.
Physicians' association (e.g. national/regional association/s of statutory health insurance physicians)
Health insurance company (including NHS in GB)
Care provider (e.g. hospital)
Pediatric nephrology unit Other 33.
If you ticked "Other" in the previous question, please specify: 
Thank you
You have successfully completed our survey. We appreciate and value your insights and experience in regard of transition and thank you for your kind support. Please feel free to leave a comment, if you wish.
Best wishes! Lars Pape & Martin Kreuzer
66.
Leave a comment (optional):
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